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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The election being over, the corn 

husking will be resumed all along the 
line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frit*, of West Point, 
celebrated their golden wedding last 
week. 

Members of the Christian Church at 
Beaver City are building a house of 
worship. 

Three carloads of home grown cel- 

ery were shipped from Kearney the 
other day. 

Mrs. Clara Sutler, of Nebraska, has 
been reinstated as matron at the Clon- 
laup Indian achool, Minnesota. 

A gang of small boys at Randolph 
have been detected "rushing the growl- 
er” In Imitation of their wicked el- 
ders. 

The Franklin County Agricultural so- 

ciety finds Itself able to pay 40 cents 
on the dollar on premiums earned at 
the county fair. 

Mrs. Joseph Weaver, a Oerman lady 
living nour Kl.n Creek, has been ad- 

judged insane and will be taken to the 
asylum. 

Carl Hill, of Wausa, arrested last 
August under the charge of a theft of 
$50 from A. W. Johnson, was tried to 
a Jury district court and found "not 
guilty." 

William Hasbrouck, a farmer living 
norh of Bradshaw, caught his left 
hand in a corn shelter and lost three 
fingers. 

H. T. l/ockbart, of Kenesaw, has 
leased the Pacific Hotel from the pro- 
prietor, C. F. Marble, and will take 
possession of the same November 10. 

Frank Pate, a single man about 35 
years old, was accidentally killed at 
the residence of Herman Mehrons six 
miles north of Blair. A tree fell on 
him. 

John Hall and Joe Smith, says the 
Gerlng Courier, had a snake killing 
experience the other day that resulted 
In twenty-four being dispatched, all 
rattlers. 

The Presbyterians of Sterling have 
n ude arrangements with Evangelist 
J Redding to come to »hat place 
about December 10 and hold a series 
of revival meetings. 

Patrick Doyle, who lives four miles 
south of Emerson, started to town 
elect Ion morning with a load of oats. 
When only a mile from home he 
dropped from the wagon dead. The 
cause was heart disease. 

The B. & M. has collected over $12.- 
000 for freight received at Ravenna 
station since October 1. This does not 
Include freight charges on grain and 
stock shipped out, but Just what has 
been received. 

Farmers are getting on with their 
corn husking around Ithaca in good 
shape. Home are through, while the 
most are In the rush. Corn Is of good 
quality and Is yielding about thirty 
bushels per acre on the average. 

The famous Dowe-Dlxon will case 
of Burt county has been dismissed af- 
ter the expenses had eaten up $7,500 
of an estate valued at $10,000. The es- 
tate consists of a valuable farm near 

Herman, which will now be-sold. 
Home thieves broke Into the Clay 

county bank of Edgar and, after re- 

moving bricks enough from the vault 
wall to admit them Inside, blew the 
safe to pieces with dynamite. They 
weif frightened away before securing 
much money. 

The barn and outbuildings and four 
horses belonging to Albert Stoll, four 
miles houthwest of Beatrice, were de- 
stroyed by fire. Doss, $1,500; Insur- 
ance, $1,000. The fire was of Incen- 
diary origin, unknown men having 
been seen hurrying away. 

The 16-year-old daughter of Mrs. I.u- 
cle Brock, a widow woman living on a 
farm about ten miles south of Ixiup 
City, felj from a wagon last Thursday 
and ruptured a blood vessel, from the 
effects of which she died. 

Emil Anderson, aged 13, of Mason 
City, with several lads, was digging a 
"dungeon,” when the ground caved, 
burying him completely. When res- 
cued his only injury was found to be a 
hrnlvon loo 

Receipts for the month of October 
at the I'nlon 1‘aitflc station at Shelton 
are almost $32,000. This Is a large in- 
crease over several years past nml is 
In part accounted for hy large ship- 
ments of stock to that point for feed- 
ing. * 

Orris Henson, a 13-year-old hoy re- 
siding at llennet. was seriously and 
possibly mortally Injured while out 
hunting He had climbed Into a tree 
In pursuit of game when his compan- 
ion (lied a shot at a squirrel iu his di- 
rection. The ball, of twenty-two oal- 
ll«er. struck a limb, was deflected and 
hit young Henson in the left side, 
p, suing Into the abdomen. 

lire attorney* for cx-tftate Trenail* -r 
11 'Hey have died a motion In the su- 
I ■ tin court asking the court to ><t 
a cay for the hearing and arg ;*«ent 
of his case and to flu a time iu which 
the state H attorney shall serve ami die 
hih fs Hartley's lu lcfs were Altai Or- 
iole* 20 mill the rules of the court al- 
low th« opposing counsel twenty days 
It which lo tile reply briefs 

J It Adsnts. of Hoiith Omaha was 
to indiscreet gs lo sntwer a free want 
advertIsemeni worded In large terms 
ami mourn* the loss of $l'»0 In rouse 
Quanre The ad spoke In glowing 
words of a vacancy which would pay 
the agent large reiurtt* with small In- 
vestm* tit . « money and labor Ad- 
am* paid llmt for a chance to hold 
down the h»h. which after all did not 
inaierialtie 

M It \lrr|««»t ut t’ook met with 
• very serious accident While spilt 
tier » el with a doubt* bitted kke b* 
mrwrh a rhdhea llu* and th* at* r»- 
bounded and struck ktm "V*r lh* left 
• ye The flesh w** bedl* lacerated 
nm* th* b..n* of hi* skull slightly 
chipped 

H h It*re ds returned l*> P'rwmont 
last week from lt»«di Island where 
h* haa been for nsrerkl week* supvrin- 
landing th* shipping of N«»n«id* lirua. 
hand »f iw th*«p to rv*nsoni It* 
waa with the head during the kite 
Sard and was ton mat# in being near 
the edge «f N Thnr tune *** vhtnp- 
peeen bend billed 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED 
HERE AND THERE. 

Condenflutlons that Embody A flood Drtl 

of Information Without Requiring 
Much Spurn—Foreign und Domestic 

Noway Notes on All Subjects. 

Monday, November 1, 

Cooler' weather has somewhat 
checked fever In New Orleans. 

Five men perished In the Von 
8torch slope Are near Scranton, Pa. 

Date rains In Iowa and Nebraska 

prepared the soli In fine condition for 
winter. 

The new postofllce building In 
Omaha will not be occupied until fully 
completed. 

This is the day for sale of the Union 
Pacific railroad. The sale takes place 
In Omaha. 

The auditor of South Dakota has 
been bound over on the charge of em- 

bezzlement. 
lOnroiirtg'.ng reports come from all 

sections of Nebraska regarding the 
winter wheat outlook. 

Time for survey of boundary line be- 
tween the United States and Mexico 
has been extended one year. 

News of the death of Henry George 
created profund Interest In San Fran- 
cisco, where he Is well known. 

The Congregational council declines 
to reinstate Dr. Brown, and he still 
stands supended from the mlnstry. 

Hubert H. Kemp, of Boston, commit- 
ted suicide at Kalamazoo, Mich., by 
taking morphine. He was despond- 
ent. 

The German court has been ordered 
to go Into mourning for ten days as a 

in a rK ui *»yiii|miny iui mv cion *co «/» 

the late Duchess of Teck. 
The steamer Portland has arrived 

here from Alaska with $125,000 In gold 
belonging to the North American 
Transportation and Trading company, 

A medal of honor has been pre- 
sented to Major General Daniel E. 
flickles, U, 8. A., retired, for most dis- 
tinguished galantry while In command 
of the Third army corps at Gettysburg, 
Pa.. July 2, 1863. 

Orders will shortly be Issued send- 
ing the two troops of the Sixth cav- 

alry now at Fort ltoblnson to Fort Du- 
chesne, Utah, and transferring to Fort 
Robinson the two troops of the Ninth 
cavalry now having station at that 
point. 

_ _ 

Tofidif, Nofrmber 9. 

The gold reserve on October 31 was 

$153,551,811. 
The worst of the yellow fever Is be- 

lieved to be over. 

The Tennessee centennial exposition 
ended October 31st. 

London papers devote much spaceto 
the death of Henry George. 

Memorial services for Henry George 
were held In Ban Francisco. 

Fire In the business section of War- 
ren, Mass., did $50,000 damage. 

Jose Sanchez, of Denver, Is In jail 
charged with murdering bis wife. 

The Union Trust company’s build- 
ing at Pittsburg was destroyed by Are. 

John Ranch, of Freeport, 111., was 

found murdered In the outskirts of the 
town. 

Thomas P. Smith of Plattsburg. N. 
Y„ has been appointed supervisor of 
Indian schools. 

Eight business houses and several 
dwellings In Princeton, Ind., were de- 
stroyed by Are. 

C. H. Anderson, late chief flerk of 
the Insurance department of South 
Dakota, has been bound over for em- 
bezzlement 

Brigadier General Wade, of St. Paul, 
commanding the department of Dako- 
ta. recommends the abandonment of 
•Ft. Custer, Mont., as a military post. 

Two ctrgar makers, Jacob Amos and i 
Henry Bergeukreuger, committed 
suicide at St. Paul. Minn., by Jumping 
200 feet off the bridge into the Miss- 
issippi river. 

A medal of honor has been present- 
ed Major-General Daniel E. Slckl s f ir 
most distinguished gallantry while In 
command of the Third army corps at 

Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 1863. 

Vt>$liuI«*N<ltir« Nov. 3. 

General Von llulow of Germany Is 
dead. 

Political roorbacks were numerous 
Just before the battle. 

Only four states yesterday voted 
for full state tickets. 

Henry George’s grave Is near that 
of Henry Ward Beecher. 

Uncle Sum's Income in October was 
$24,341,415; his expenses, $33,701,531. 

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan made six 
speeches in Omuhu night before elec- 
tion. 

Wisconsin will have u $200,000 
building at the Trans-Misslssllpl t-x- 

! position. 
Miss Cisneros, the Cuban girl. Is in 

fhienco. ,i,d will lie tendered re- 

(option tomorrow. 
Twenty-eight year* front the day 

the drat ahovelful of dirt wua lifted 
toward* It* Imtldlox the I'ntou I’a- 

| cldc wa* void at auction. 
IHon licraldllte. who rectgned it*, 

superintendent of the department of 
hulldlnx* and ground* of the Tran* 
MOdnelppt ektawition. wa* married In 
Chicago lie and ht» wife will real le 

| In tiittaha 
Itv the will of .Mary J 111 ad ford 

of South llooton. a huh haa been died 
j In the prolate KHirt for Suff dk 
county, a truat fund I* created of 
It «hi the income t»» be uwl for the 
car* and eupport of a parrot owu.xi 

I by the teutatof 

«H«* *#*t. SottMtHri I 
A I'htragd man ha* alerted foi 

Klondike on a bicycle. 
I’oMf laborer* were hilled by dyna 

m.t# at VletrW fNdocado 
Mtee Wl'lard baa bee a re* lumen 

president of the W C T t* 
the story la dented that timtin t« 

bnytng war ahtpa of Ittttuh build 
am 

A hhaulr electtoa rtot Ieoh pie e 

•l trank fort K« fVwr men Were 
: hiu*d and aa went wounded 

t oward Hamilton employed at ih« 
Wettcettr, Mae* National t ank htita I 
hta wife «nd daughter and then *hwi 
btatelf 

R. .0 Baxter’s private bank at Bur- 

lington. Ont.. was cracked by dyna- 
mite, and about $2,000 was taken. 

J. B. Ellen, republican candidate for 
member of the assembly in the First 
district of Oneondag county. New 
York, died on the day of eleetlon. 

General James Longstreet has tak- 
en the oath of office as commissioner 
of railroads and began his new duties 
succeeding General Wade Hampton. 

James B. flheean has been appointed 
assistant genern! solicitor of the Elk- 
horn railway, taking the place made 
vsvant by the promotion of Assistant 
General Solicitor White. 

Judge Thayer has ordered the Kan- 
sas City Stock Yards company to Is- 
sue rebate checks to shippers or 

agents to cover the difference between 
the old and new Kansas rates. 

Important preparations are being 
made for the signing of the new treaty 
between the United States, Russia and 
Japan for the suspension of pelagic 
sealing In Bering sea and the North 
Pacific. It can now be stated that the 
formality of sighing Is expected to oc- 

cur at the state department tomorrow. 

Frldiif, Nov*mb«*r A. 

The Carllsts are Importing arms In- 
to Spain. 

Germany declines to take part of- 
ficially In the Omaha exposition. 

A steamer has left Trornsoe to 

search for Andree, the aerouant. 
The monetary commission has re- 

sumed Its sittings at Washington. 
Oovernor Drake of Iowa has return- 

ed home much improved in health. 
Money paid for the Union Pacific 

will remain In the New York banks. 
The president has got back to Wash- 

ington and resumed his official duties. 

The life-saving service will be ex- 

emplified at the Trans-MIssIsslppI ex- 

position. 
Richard Henry Noell-HUl, seventh 

baron of Berwick, Is dead. He was 

born in 1847. 

Edwin It. Rochester of Iowa has 
been appointed to a $1,000 clerkship 
In the War department. 

Indians burned the slaughter hour# 
at Pine Illdge agency. They want to 
Kill ine luviuiwi▼ «?». 

The danger of famine In the Klon- 
dike country In to be relieved by the 
use of reindeer transportation. 

The comptroller of the currency ha* 
authorized the Han Francisco Nation- 
al bank of Han Francisco to begin 
business. Capitol $600,000. 

It Is asserted at Cairo that Prince 
Mohammed All, the brother of the 
khedlve, Is engaged to be married to 
an American womkn whom be met In 

Europe. 
► rdmf, Not 6. 

The Chicago horse show Is proving a 

great success. 

Russia will shortly establish a dip- 
lomatic agent in Morocco. 

Hale of Kansas Pacific will not be 
held until December 16. 

Texas proposes to be In evidence at 
the Trans-MIssIsslppI Exposition. 

Eugene Field day was observed In 
the schools of Kansas City on the 4th. 

The Georgia legislature will make 
the birthday of Jefferson Davis a legal 
holiday. 

Great Britain has politely declined 
to take part In the Florida fisheries 
conference. 

The first Thanksgiving was appoint- 
ed by Governor Bradford at Plymouth, 
Mass.. In 1621. 

Thomas McHargon, a wealthy farm- 
er living near Trenton, Mo., was killed 
in a runaway accident last night. 

Oscar Haminerstein's counsel says 
the thearlcal manager will shortly re- 

cover from his business difficulties. 
Major John Dalzell died at his home 

In Deelanaw county, Michigan, at the 
ugc of 74. He enlisted In the army In 
1861. 

A number of concessionaries at the 
Nashville centennial have arrived In 
Omaha to prepare for the next big 
show. 

M. W. Bremen, of Globe, A. T., a 
well kuown mining man, committed 
suicide at a hospital In Silver City, 
New Mexico. 

The appeal of the Portland, Ore., 
board of trade for government aid In 
relieving Klondike miners has been re- 
ceived at Washington. 

The president has ordered a court- 
martial to try Captain I/iverlng. The 
court will meet at It o’clock, Novem- 
ber 22, at Fort Sheridan. 

Eugene U Merritt and Andrus K 
Merritt, of Duluth, Minn., will be 
taken to Genesee county, New York, to 
be tried for grand larceny. 

The managers of the Pnlon Parin'- 
rcorganizminn plan have calleil for the 
first 25 per cent from the syndicate! 
formed to secure the payment of the 
government debt. 

The first line of first class steam- 
ships to the Klondike has been organ- 
ized In Philadelphia, with Charles M. 
Cramp, of the shipbuilding firm of that 
name as president 

The Spanish cabinet Is considering 
the Impeachment of Uctieml Weyler, 
the late captain general of Culm, on 
account of the remarks which he made 
previous to leaving Havana on his rt 
turn‘to Spain 

lukitt Mark In N» f«»rm *«•»«•• *1 

MII.WAt KKK Nov. 6 Vesta 
Simpson aged 2«» and an inmute of 
the Wisconsin industrial School for 
lilrls was married on Sunday to lauds 
S< heli lav tint aged '■ A few tulnu vs 

after the rc-retuouv the lirlde was taken 
awav from her husband by an officer 
of lb” tshisd, slme wlibh time the 
husband has not been able to see her 
The Hlmp«nt, girl Wtvs committed to 
the girls school at the sge of IV and 
that institution claims to have utrls- 
iltrtton over her until she fen beat the 
age of SI It Was while under age that 
she me* K. h> nl suit I llless the cfN 
• it** uf I he «« head liter vie Ike girl Oil 
tlielr own accord Ike bride ran he re- 
moved In her husband oalv by Inter 
veWllou of liovvrnoc th h»|eid ur Ik* 
•Male board of rualrul 
Important |yisr«H>o> |)gt laid N 

W tMHKiilUN Not « the gcea 
I dent today tyisitsiei ike Kiiiuvmg la 
he ivseili of Ike I <o»«d Must Abvn 
Him II Jones of kisbunta. kl f uvt>**v, 
Wsstro Itaatel » Mary, of Virginia 
al Hu# woe A tree Argeallae Msgnhlte 
tS Theoghllns Mefeld, of t'waamitcu* 
kl frelburg |v«d*a 

COUNT IN THE COURT 
VIGOROUS FIGHT FOR CLOSE 

OHIO DISTRICTS. 
■■ ■■■■.■ — • 

IVaJorltlM of N«v#ral Maaabars of thi 

Legislature Vtry ftmall—1‘Iom Coon 

tic* About Kquollj Divided ItotWMr 

tho Partloi—Court* Will Probably bi 

Aibtrator. 

Ohio Contest Not Nettled. 

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 5.—Tho con 

test for conlrol of the legislature wll 
likely he carried Into the courts. Thi 
official returns of about one-fourth o 
the eighty-eight counties have been re 
celved by the secretary of state. T< 
the returns of close counties protest! 
have been made. It Is proposed now t( 
prevent the Issue of certificates of elec 
tlon to certain legislative candldatei 
If ttie courts will so order. Today in 
terest centers in the official counting 
at Howling flreen of the vote of Woo< 
county. The republican plurality li 
that county for representative was re 
duced yesterday to twenty-eight, am 

today Is annonneed as twenty-five. Thi 
democrats claim the representative bj 
a plurality of five. Including Worn 
county's representative the republic 
ans claim the legislature by seventy 
five to seventy. If Wood county shoulr 
finally be put In the democratic list 
by. the official figures, the legislatun 
would stand seventy-four republican) 
to seventy-one democrats. While thli 
Is a mathematical majority of three 
It Is a constitutional surplus of onlj 
one. 

It requires seventy-three votes, or i 

majority of all the 146 members, tf 
elect a senator on Joint ballot. Witt 
only seventy-four representatives it 
the legislature, the death of a repub 
llcan member or a republican vocancj 
from any cause would leave the ban 
majority, and If Wood county sbouk 
elect a democratic representative then 
would no doubt be startling develop 
meins at once in ai lease iwo owii 

counties. The proposed legal proceed- 
ings are believed to be In statu iju< 
waiting the completion of the ofltcla 
canvass of the vote In Wood county 
There are ten counties In the state thal 
give a plurality each of less than 10( 
on their respective legislative candl 
dates, and of these close counties th< 
parties are almost equally the bene 
notaries. The republicans claim thi 
following pluralities In three count lei 
that have lieen most hotly contested- 
Delaware, 29; Noble. 85; Wood, 25 
This Is a total of 139 plurality for rep- 
resentatives In the three counties. A 

change of seventy votes properly dis- 
tributed would have changed the Ohio 
legislature to seventy-three democrat! 
and seventy-two republicans, and per- 
haps have changed the political com- 

plexion of the United States senate, II 
Is what Is at stake as well as the dorc 
shave that causes the managers ol 
both parties to fight It out with every 
possible effort that can lie made. 

There were over one million vote! 
cast In Ohio last year, and It was e»- 

tlmated that there were 900,000 votei 
cast last Tuesday, of which the decid- 
ing seventy votes In an Infinitesimal 
per cent. In Hocking and Vinton coun- 

ties the democrats elect their repre- 
sentative by a plurality of seventy-five 
and by about the same plurality In 
Van Wert county, while In Summit 
county the democrats elect two rep- 
resentatives on pluralities that arc 

said to tie as dose as those of Wood 
and Delaware counties. The republic- 
ans assert that a change In less than 
200 votes would give them four more 

representatives In the counties of Sum- 
mit, Van Wert. Hocking and Vinton. 

The only trouble reported from the 
boards making the official returns yes- 
terday was In Noble and Wood coun 

ties, and those were simply animated 
discussions. These official counts arc 

proceeding In the same counties to- 
day. No disturbances are apprehend- 
ed anywhere, but both sides will fight 
to a finish before the returning board 
then In the courts and finally in the 
organization of the legislature. Since 
the republican plurality on the state 
ticket has approached 29,000, no In- 
terest. Is taken In those returns. 

Hon. Charles R. Kurtz, who was 

chairman of the republican state com- 

mittee In 1890 and 1895. says there Is 
nothing whatever In the talk aooul 
certain republican members of the leg- 
islature combining with the democrat! 
to elect Governor Bushnell or any 
other man senator In place of Senator 

| Hanna, who was endorsed by the las' 
republican state convention for both 
the Hhort andthe full terms for sena- 

tor. Mr. Kurtz says no republican 
member could afford to bolt the cau- 

cus nomination, and be does not be 

j could be found who would go Into such 
i a combine. As Chairman Kurtz war 

i defeated for re-election as chairman l>> 
l Senator Hanna and admits he is un 
! friendly to the senator himself, thb 

statement I* believed to lie the last 
that will he heard of the comldni 
against Hanna us the republican sen- 

atorial nominee. 

"» .. n>. •« 

WASHINGTON. Nov fi The Post 
; iftlce department shortly will advertlt* 
fur nro|Hisals for <M-<-an mull service 
tietween this country and Jamaica 

I The service for the first time will huvt 
to lie performed in American ships 
Postmaster General Gary and Aa-d*t 
am Postmaster General Hhalli-nlietKei 
believe litis policy should l<e adoptml 
wherever possible The malls for Ju 
mabu will be dispatched from th* 
isiris of Hoston. semi weekly from 
March lo Octolier and Philadelphia 
w.-rklv fit.111 t). tuber lo March, tht 
change lietna due In winter harbor ink 

dlilons In liosioii The advert I «»meni 
for proposals will be Issued wit .I., a 

week and run three months sail th* 
runt ran Will begin shortly after tht 
vkpiraiimv of that peitul 

Is-s't I is* IS* eSafe* 

W V sill I Vi n Its Nm¥ « The dele 
•atton of l ie Indians from I' ah wh- 
yeached here some data ago towel bet 
With Indian Agent Itech and t'hsirmo* 
Jeffrie* of the cnmmlasbin appoint* 
to treat with them for allotment* he* 

> n conference with doeretnry Hits# thli 
[ nfternsiun 

The eteied their sksutlllut lo thi 
•Hotmeet* and indhaied that the| 

■ were dot disposed to field their tshjec 
: lion 

It te claimed heeed on Ihelr pres 
eel ntttlade that If allotments ere An 
•it* mad* H will tentire in* arhttrer] 
as Urns ef the govrenmew to that end 

THE UNION PACIFIC. 

figuring on the ITe.Irlenrf of the Sew 

t om pun 

OMAHA. Nov. 6.—The many railroad 
officials and financiers attracted to 

Omaha during the early part of tne 

week by the foreclosure sale or tne 

Union Pacific have nearly all gone. The 

receivers are In St. Louis with Presi- 

dent 8. H. H. Uiark. The members of 

the reorganization committee have re- 

turned to New York City and General 
Manager Dickinson and Freight 1 rar- 

l'c Manage1- Mon oe are 'n C' icago in 

consultation with representatives of 

other western lines on traffic matters. 

At the local headquarters and e.se- 

where in railway circles there is con- 

siderable talk about the reorganiza- 
tion hut absolutely nothing hac been 

given out either officially or unoffi- 

cially, that may be taken as outlining 
the policy of the reorganization com- 

pany or naming Its officers. It in un- 

derstood that the election of officers 

will take place at New York or Boston 

some time within the next sixty days. 
The lc'ief is general that 6. H- H, 

dark will be offered the presidency. 
Whether he will feel equal to under- 
taking the tremendous Job of rcirgtR* 
Izlpg the Union Pacific Is a tnuch-d.s- 
cusscd question, with nothing to throw 
light on Its probable solution. It was 

rumored Wednesday that a represen- 
tative of the reorganization committee 
hail gone to 8t. Louis to offer the pres- 
idency to Mr. Clark, but It Is not gen- 

erally believed. 
The vi it of President C. Meilen, 

of the Northern Pacific, here during 
the early part of the week and his in- 

tercourse with the members of the re- 

organization committee while here has 
led lo ilie report that he Is seek ;ig 
the presidency of the Union Pai Ulc. 

Tills rm tor has been most persistently 
circulated within the past two days, 
hut Is generally regarded as without 
foundation. ICven were It true, the 

men most conversant with Union Pa- 
cific affairs declare that Mr. Meilen Is 

In no danger of being called upon to 
neoui/ln fill the* lifflllrw lit t.hf* rfOTKlin* 

(zed Union Pacific an chief executive. 
Mr. Mellen was recently selected as a 

compromise president for the Northern 
Pacific, resigning the position of sec- 

ond vice president of the New York. 
New Haven & Hartford railroad to ac- 

cept It. Formerly he was traffic man- 

aegr of the Union Pacific and is fa- 
miliar with the business of the “Over- 
land Route.” 

One hears the name of Edward Dick- 
inson mentioned more and more fre- 

quently In connection with the Union 
Pacific, should 8. H. H. Clark not be 
the man. The other names than have 

already been mentioned. Including 
! William H. Truesdale, general man- 

ager and third vice president of the 
Rock Island; Edwin Winter, former 

president of the Northern Pacific, and 
Oliver W. Mink, second vice president 
and comptroller of the Union Pacific, 
are still heard, though now only oc- 

casionally. 

SPAIN’S REPLY. 

A rail Test Thereof to the State De- 

pirtmpnt 
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.—'The full 

text of the Spanish reply to the note 
of United States Minister Woodford 
has reached the State department In 
the last mall and is now under exma- 

lnation by the officials. So far as can 

he learned It is not the intention of 
the administration to give It publicity 
now, so that the Interest of the people 
must be satisfied at present with tne 
more or less official statements ema- 

nating from Madrid as to the charsr- 
I ter of the Spanish note. It Is expect- 

ed that the president will make this 
note and the correspondence leading 
up to it the basis for one of the tpost 
Important chapters of his forthcoming 
message to congress upon the reassem- 

bling of that body In December next, 
and meanwhile It is not believed to he 
probable that any radical change In 
policy will characterize the correspon- 
dence between the two countries un- 

less something unforeseen occurs. 
It appears that the determination of 

the Spanish cabinet to court-martial 
General Weylcr, while not directly due 
to a request of this government, was 

probably Inspired by an Information 
from the State department that his ut- 

terances were not calculated to smooth 
the way of negotiations. Tt is sur- 

mised that by thus acting with prompt- 
ness the Spanish cabinet has paved 
the way for a counter remonstrance 
against the publications of ex-Unlted 
States Minister Hannls Taylor. The 
condition in the two cases have been 
said at the State department to he en- 

tirely different. General Weyler being 
a Spanish army officer Is amenable to 

discipline for un Interference with the 
policy of the government, while Mr. 
Taylor, being a private citizen, is not 
accountable to his government In his 
Individual utterances. 
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Kurils anil Menton Klllln. commission- 
ers appointed to Investigate the itgrl- 
«11 It u r a I posslhlllt les of Alaska, have 
submitted their report to Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson. The reports agree 
that while comparatively little ugrl- 
elllture exists there, it Is possible that 
enough of certain crops and animals 
may be grown to sustain a consider- 
able population, provided proper meth- 
ods are pursued Cultivated areas In 
Alasku are conliued to small kitchen 
gardens. In which are grown many of 
our earlier ami hardier vegetables 
Him k raising is carried on to a very 
limited extent. The possible extension 
of the pasturage and gardening area 

is quite considerable Katlmates are 

made of an expense of law* per acre in 
preparing the soil for culilvstiou 
What agtl ulture there will be In 
Alaska will I*- subsidiary to “ Mng 
and other industries 
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\KW VOHK. Nov 4 The Herald 
preseula this sits ulng a rewarhahle 
letter from Hauuls Taylor former 
t ailed (Mates minister to yipsln, In 

I which after telling of hta strenuous 

I efforts to prsteut a rupture of dlpto 
matte relations between the two e.»u«- 

tries during th* dark dais of ihe tVm- 
> tetilur case he asserts that the ruling 

elassea uI gpaln ate detergilned is re- 

fuse sat ruscntluu which would hg 
accepted by the t*whana 

the ar tlsmmersletn the theatrical 
ntansger assigned at New tush Clip 

,!«. he bans*! of hla credit wee 

Redf of a Wreek Victim Found. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Nov. 5.— 
The corpse of a man was found float- 
ing in the river opposite Iona island 
today, and Is supposed to be the body 
of Stenographer McKay, who was 

killed in the Garrison wreck of Octo- 
ber 24. 

England Will Not Via Represented. 
LONDON, Nov. 5.—Great Britain has 

declined to take part In the Florida 
fisheries conference. The United States 
ambassador. Colonel John Hay, re- 

ceived a polite note to this effect. 

Important Insurance Derision. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—The supreme 
court of this city has Just handed 
down a decision of great Importance 
to Insurance men all over the coun- 

try. The state of Illinois has a law 

that insurance under the Lloyds' plan 
rr.ay not be transacted in the state of 
Illinois. John A. Barnes, who issued 

policies In various Lloyds not au- 

thorized by the state Insurance de- 

partment, was fined $500 and he went 

to the courts, represented by Attor- 
ney Myron H. Beach, of Chicago. The 

supreme rourt has decided that Lloyds 
may transact business in the state and 

that the law which seeks to prevent 
them from so doing Is unconstitu- 
tional. This throws the doors wide 

open to Insurance men from other 

states whom Illinois has tried to keep 
out, as the court says that wh -t -4tjg 
been granted to citizens of Illinois 

j not be denied to others. 'PPP 
WAomnuiun, 

—- 

nual reports of the infantry school at 

Fort l,eavenworth, the cavalry and 
light artillery school at Port Riley anil 
the artillery school at Fort Monroe 
have been made public. They show 
that the instruction has progressed fa- 
vorably at each of these institutions. 

Simple Inventionssre Pntentnble. 
Iowa Patent Office, Lies Moines, Oct. 

27, 1SH7.—In view of the numerous pat- 
ents granted for what appears to some 

as trivial change* In well known arts 
the following is of general Interest^ 
"Whenever In art. machine, manu- 

facture or composition of matter a 

change, however apparently minute, is 
made which Is not obvious and results 
in marked advantage, a patentabls In- 
vention has been produced.’’ Kx- 
Commissioner Blmonds. "Simplic- 
ity in change of construction 
doe* not negative patentability when 
tbe change produced a new and bene- 
ficial result never before attained." 
Judge Coxe. "If the Invention 
is not frivolous or prejudicial 
to the public and has any 
degree of usefulness, no matter how 
slight the practical utility, then with- 
in tbe meaning of the law It is useful 
and may be patented." Commissioner 
Butterworth. "Attorneys have been 
disappointed often in the out- 
come of the most promising 
inventions; I have been so 

many times astounded at fortunes 
made from Inventions for which I 
would not have given 16 cents, that'I 
knowastomy own foresight, and fully 
believe as to that of every attorney, 
that it Is of little worth and at best a 
mere guess.” A. P. Greeley, Asst. 
Com. of Patents. 

Thomas O. & J. Ralph Orwlg. 
Soclltors of Patents, 

United States Patent Odloe. 

1 

The government issued 61C patents 
last week, 125 of which were Issued 
to a single inventor, Milo G. Kellogg, 
of Chicago, ail for improvements in 
multiple switch boards. Some of 
these applications have been in the 
patent office over ten years and the 
inventor has paid in government fc?s 
*4.375. Above we have shown two me- 
chanical movements, the first of which 
represents u stop mechanism for bolts 
and the second, a simple shaft shifter. 
A cut is also shown of one of the earl- 
iest car couplers us well as a cut of 
a parallel jawed plyer, these lllustra- 
tlons being copyrighted. Inventors 
and others desiring free Information 
as to the method of procuring patents 
may obtain the same In addressing , 
Sues & Co., attorneys at law and pat- 
ent experts, Uee Itulldlng. Omaha. Neb. 
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